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a b s t r a c t

This study discusses the thin film transistor liquid crystal display (TFT-LCD) waste glass-blended cement
(WGBC) pastes. It presents their compressive strength, their products of hydration and solid silicates
changes. The samples were subjected to Fourier transformation infrared spectroscopy, differential ther-
mal and thermo-gravimetric analysis and 29Si magnetic angle spinning/nuclear magnetic resonance. The
eywords:
hin film transistor liquid crystal display
lended cement paste
ydration

experimental XRD results demonstrated the speciation of the TFT-LCD waste glass, and that the major
component was SiO2. At 40% substitution of TFT-LCD waste glass, at 28 days and 56 days, the compressive
strength was 35% and 30% lower, respectively, than that of the Portland cement paste. The intensity of the
Ca(OH)2 band at 3710 cm−1 in the 56-day hydrated products of the WGBC pastes that contain TFT-LCD
waste glass exhibit comparatively weak peaks suggesting that much Ca(OH)2 during hydration was con-
sumed. Later, the C S H contents of the WGBC pastes increased, revealing that liberated Ca(OH) was
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. Introduction

The amount of waste glass that was dumped into landfills has
ccumulated to approximately 0.52 million tons in Taiwan whereas
he amount of thin film transistor liquid crystal display (TFT-LCD)
aste glass has reached 6000 tons [1]. The waste electrical and

lectronic equipment directive (WEEE directive) aims to minimize
he effect of electrical and electronic goods on the environment, by
ncreasing reuse and recycling and reducing the amount of WEEE
oing to landfill. Also, enterprises are compelled to use the collected
aste in an ecologically friendly manner, either by ecological dis-
osal or by reuse/refurbishment of the collected WEEE. The WEEE
irective aims to prevent the generation and disposal of WEEE,

argely via the introduction of reuse and recycling targets. It also
ims to improve the environmental performance of all operators
hat are involved in the life cycle of electrical and electronic equip-

ent.
TFT-LCD is a variant of liquid crystal display (LCD) in which
hin film transistor technology is used to enhance image quality.
lthough an active matrix LCD, TFT-LCD is typically synonymous
ith LCD. Used in televisions, flat panel displays, and projectors,

FT-LCD is a cutting-edge display, which screens pictorial informa-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 3 9357400x749; fax: +886 3 9364277.
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ion by adjusting the amount of light permitted. TFT is a circuit
hat is formed with semiconductor films on a thin glass substrate
o control liquid crystals. This circuit is critical in controlling each
ixel, the basic unit of a picture image. The color filter displays a
olor image by coating pixels (red, green, and blue) onto a glass
ubstrate. The indium tin oxide (ITO) film on a glass substrate is
deal for flat panel displays that depend on thin films of the highest
uality. It has excellent wear resistance, heat resistance, and trans-
arency. Such components must satisfy the requirements of wear
esistance, heat resistance, transparency, and lower resistivity.

The TFT-LCD panel is extensively adopted in daily electronic
roducts, and increases in the demand for the TFT-LCD panel appar-
ntly have led to increases in the production of TFT-LCD waste glass.
he TFT-LCD waste glass contains large amounts of glass. Conven-
ional treatment of TFT-LCD waste glass does not suffice to meet
he WEEE directive. Such waste as waste glass and scraps are effec-
ively sorted for reuse. Waste glass can be reused as raw materials in
eramics [1], bricks [2], concrete [3,4], and pozzolanic materials [5].
FT-LCD waste glass treatment must be developed to meet require-
ents of resource, reduction, stabilization, and safety. Accordingly,

n Taiwan, treating TFT-LCD waste glass to recycle it and reuse it as a

onstruction material has become increasingly favored. The goal of
his study was to elucidate, using paste mixtures of TFT-LCD waste
lass, the mechanism by which the strength and other hydration
haracteristics of waste glass-blended cement (WGBC) pastes are
eveloped.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
mailto:kllin@niu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.02.044
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Table 1
Chemical composition and total heavy metals of TFT-LCD waste glass

Composition TFT-LCD waste glass

SiO2 (%)a 64
Na2O (%)a 0.3
Al2O3 (%)a ND
Fe2O3 (%)a ND
CaO (%)a ND
MgO (%)a ND
SO3 (%)a ND
K2O (%)a ND
Cu (mg/kg)b 5.1
Zn (mg/kg)b 0.5
Pb (mg/kg)b 3.2
Cr (mg/kg)b 21.7
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D, CaO < 0.016%; Al2O3 < 0.016%; Fe2O3 < 0.014%; MgO < 0.014%; Na2O < 0.012%.
a Analyzed by X-ray fluorescence.
b Analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy after
F/HClO4/HNO3 digestion.

. Materials and methods

.1. Materials

The TFT-LCD waste glass was obtained from a TFT-LCD manu-
acturing plant in Taiwan. It was first homogenized, and then oven
ried at 105 ◦C for 24 h, before the chemical composition was char-
cterized.

ASTM Type I Portland cement (OPC) from the Taiwan cement
ompany was also used in this study. Its specific gravity was 3.15
nd its physical–chemical properties met the requirements of ASTM
150. The major composition of the OPC is shown in Table 1.

.2. Preparation of TFT-LCD waste glass

The TFT-LCD waste glass was then further pulverized in a ball
ill until particles could pass through a #200 mesh sieve. The

FT-LCD waste glass had a Blaine fineness value of approximately
70 m2/kg, with a specific gravity of 2.79. The resultant pulverized
FT-LCD waste glass was desiccated before being tested. The poz-
olanic activity of the TFT-LCD waste glass after being cured for 28
ays was analyzed according to ASTM C311, and the results are also
resented in Table 1.

.3. Analysis methodology

The levels of TFT-LCD waste glass substitution in the blended
ement were between 10% and 40% the weight of the cement. The
ater/binder (w/b) ratio of the WGBC paste was a constant of 0.4.

est cubes of 50 mm × 50 mm × 50 mm were prepared according to
STM C109. The specimens were demoulded and cured in a con-

ainer at 97% humidity at 25 ◦C, for periods ranging from 7 days to
6 days. After curing for 7 days, 14 days, 28 days, or 56 days, the
amples were subsequently crushed and the hydration reactions
ere stopped with absolute alcohol. The crushed samples were fil-

rated in a vacuum, washed several times with acetone, and dried.
inally, the prepared samples were subjected to Fourier trans-
ormation infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), differential thermal and
hermo-gravimetric analysis (DTA/TGA) and 29Si magnetic angle
pinning/nuclear magnetic resonance (29Si MAS/NMR).

The major analyses performed on the WGBC pastes and the cube
pecimens included the following:
Unconfined compressive strength (ASTM C39–72): At each testing
age, four specimens were taken out of the moist room. The sur-
faces of the specimen were polished so that the load bearing
surfaces were flat and parallel. Three specimens were used for
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the compressive strength tests while the fourth one was used for
the microstructure examination. The average strength value from
the three specimens is presented. The coefficient of variation of
these results was less than 10%.
Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP): SW 846–1311
[6]. This extraction procedure requires the preliminary evalua-
tion of the pH characteristics of the sample, to determine the
proper extraction fluid necessary for the experiments. It was
determined after testing that in this case the #B extraction fluid
(pH 2.88 ± 0.05) should be used for the TCLP analysis. This fluid
was prepared by adding 5.7 mL of acid to 500 mL of double dis-
tilled water, diluted to a volume of 1 L. A 25-g sample was placed
in a 1-L Erlenmeyer flask after which 500 mL of extraction fluid
was added. The samples were agitated for 18 h using an electric
vibrator. The slurry was filtered with 6–8 �m pore size Millipore
filter paper. The leachates were preserved in 2% HNO3.
Chemical composition: The X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis was
performed using an automated RIX 2000 spectrometer. Speci-
mens were prepared for XRF analysis by mixing 0.4 g of sample
and 4 g of 100 Spectroflux at a dilution ratio of 1:10. The homog-
enized mixtures were placed in Pt–Au crucibles before being
heated for 1 h at 1000 ◦C in an electrical furnace. The homoge-
neous melted sample was recast into glass beads 2 mm thick and
32 mm in diameter.
Pozzolanic activity index: The test was performed according to
ASTM Designation C 311.
Mineralogy: The X-ray diffractometer (XRD) analyses were car-
ried out by a Siemens D-5000 X-ray diffractometer with Cu K�
radiation and 2� scanning, ranging between 5◦ and 70◦ (2�). The
XRD scans were run at 0.05◦-steps, with a 1 s counting time.
Fourier transformation infrared spectroscopy: FTIR was performed
on the samples using a Bomem, DA8.3 spectrometer and the
KBr pellet technique (1 mg powdered sample mixed with 150 mg
KBr).
Differential thermal and thermo-gravimetric analysis: DTA/TGA
analyses of the samples were performed using a Seiko SSC Model
5000 Thermal analyzer. Dry N2 gas was used, as the stripping gas
and the heating rate was 0.5 ◦C. The samples were heated from
25 ◦C to 1000 ◦C.
Chemical shift of linear polysilicate anions in C S H by 29Si
MAS/NMR: high-resolution 29Si MAS/NMR spectra were recorded
at 39.72 MHz on an MSL Bruker MAS/NMR-200 solid-state
high-resolution spectrometer, using rapid (about 3 kHz) sample
spinning at the magic angle to the external magnetic field. The
29Si chemical shifts are given relative to the primary standard
liquid tetramethylsilane (TMS) in the delta-scale (the negative
signs correspond to up-field shifts). As a result of the degree of
increasing condensation, there was an increase of diamagnetic
shielding to the 29Si nuclei, from the single tetrahedral structure
of the monosilicates (Q0) to the end groups (Q1), to the chain
middle groups (Q2), to the layers and the branching sites (Q3),
and finally to the three-dimensional networks (Q4), which led to
well-separated, analytically useful chemical shift ranges for each
type of SiO4−

4 unit.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characteristics of TFT-LCD waste glass

Chemical analysis (Table 1) revealed that the TFT-LCD waste

lass sample was relatively poor in Na2O and rich in SiO2. The pH
nd density of TFT-LCD waste glass were 5.8 g/cm3 and 2.8 g/cm3,
espectively. The chemical composition of the TFT-LCD waste glass
as as follows: 64% SiO2 and 0.3% Na2O. As can be seen in Fig. 1,

he fingerprint speciation of TFT-LCD waste glass (identified by the
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the TFT-LCD waste glass.

RD techniques) indicated that the major component was SiO2.
he amorphous glassy matrix, contained large amounts of glass.
ecause TFT-LCD waste glass is amorphous material, which is indi-
ated by the broad diffuse bands. It had a pozzolanic strength
ctivity index of 89% at 28 days. From the aspect of strength, it
an be regarded as a good pozzolanic material.

Table 1 indicates that the major heavy metals were Cr, Cu, and
b, comprising 21.7 mg/kg, 5.1 mg/kg, and 3.2 mg/kg, respectively.
o give some indication of the reusability of TFT-LCD waste glass,
he heavy metal concentrations in the TCLP leachates have to be
xamined (Table 2). The leaching concentration of Zn in TFT-LCD
aste glass was 0.09 mg/L. The leaching concentrations all met the

urrent Taiwan EPA regulatory thresholds.

.2. Strength development of the WGBC pastes
The compressive strengths of the WGBC pastes at different ages
up to 56 days) are shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that amount of
FT-LCD waste glass blended into the pastes affected the strength.
he compressive strength of WGBC paste containing 0%, 10%, 20%,
nd 40% TFT-LCD waste glass at the age of 56 days, are 60 MPa,

able 2
eaching concentrations of the TFT-LCD waste glass

Cda (mg/L) Crb (mg/L) Pbc(mg/L) Cu (mg/L) Zn (mg/L)

aste glass ND ND ND 0.25 0.16
egulatory limits 1 5 5 15 –

a Cd < 0.016 mg/L.
b Cr < 0.016 mg/L.
c Pb < 0.014 mg/L.

Fig. 2. Compressive strength of the WGBC pastes.
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Fig. 3. FTIR patterns of the WGBC pastes at 28 days.

2 MPa, 48 MPa, 44 MPa, and 42 MPa, respectively. At age of 56 days,
he strength of the WGBC pastes containing 10% and 20% TFT-LCD
aste glass, the contribution to the compressive strength is 87% and
0%, respectively. There was an increase in strength at later stage.

t is possibly that the amorphous structure of the ground waste
lass which was, as fine as cement, and gradually reacted with the
ydration products [7–9]. However, the strength development of
he WGBC pastes decreased obviously as the amounts of TFT-LCD
aste glass increased. When the substitution level was 40% the

ompressive strength declined from 35% at 28 days to 30% at 56
ays, compared to that developed by the plain cement paste. The
esults indicated that increasing the amount of TFT-LCD waste glass
educed, the strength at all stages.

.3. FTIR patterns of the WGBC pastes

The FTIR patterns of the 28-day and 56-day hydration products
f mixtures in the 400–4000 cm−1 range are shown in Figs. 3 and 4,
espectively. Different band assignments are given in Table 3
10,11]. The FTIR patterns of OPC paste and WGBC pastes were
imilar in bands. The vibration of valence band at 3700 cm−1 is
OH, of the OH group of portlandite (Ca(OH)2). The peaks around
510 cm−1, 2930 cm−1, and 1650 cm−1 are due to water. The bands
t 1390 cm−1 and 975 cm−1 are attributed to presence of CO3

2−.
−1
he band at 975 cm region is due to Si O stretching vibration

f C S H and that at 824 cm−1 is due to amorphous aluminosil-
cates. The FTIR patterns of the hydration products of all the

ixtures are almost the same. The intensity of the Ca(OH)2 band
t 3710 cm−1 in the 56-day hydration products is comparatively

able 3
TIR band assignment of hydrated products

haracteristic vibrations Wavenumber (cm−1)

OH stretching vibration 3700
1 + �3, H2O 3510
1, H2O 2930
2, H2O 1650
3, CO3

2− 1390
iO4

4− , C S H 975
2, CO3

2− 880
, C A H 824
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C S H contents in the WGBC pastes also increased indicating con-
Fig. 4. FTIR patterns of the WGBC pastes at 56 days.

eak. It exhibited consumption of higher amount of Ca(OH)2 dur-
ng hydration.

.4. Thermal analysis of WGBC pastes

The TG/DTA of the hydrated OPC and WGBC pastes cured at room
emperature for various periods are presented in Figs. 5 and 6. The
ndotherms observed in the DTA curves, in the temperature regions
rom 100 ◦C to 180 ◦C, accompanied by breaks in the TG curves,
re due to C S H [12,13]. The endotherms in the DTA curves, in
he temperature ranges from 425–550 ◦C to 600–750 ◦C, accompa-
ied with weight loss as exhibited by corresponding TG curves, are
ue to dehydroxylation of Ca(OH)2 and decomposition of CaCO3,
espectively.

The Ca(OH)2 contents in the cement pastes with respect to time
re shown in Fig. 7.

The trend for a change in the amount of TFT-LCD waste glass

n the pastes of different replacement levels is the opposite of the
hange in the Ca(OH)2 content.

The Ca(OH)2 content of all the pastes was high at the early ages.
he high Ca(OH)2 content in the 28-day hydration products was due
o the liberation of Ca2+ ions from the clinker phases during hydra-

Fig. 5. TG and DTA of the hydrated WGBC pastes at 28 days.

s
i
l

Fig. 6. TG and DTA of the hydrated WGBC pastes at 56 days.

ion. The Ca(OH)2 contents in the WGBC pastes after hydration were
ower than in the OPC pastes. The amount of TFT-LCD waste glass
n the 28-day hydration products of WGBC pastes containing 10%
FT-LCD waste glass was 6.2%, but at 56 days, the Ca(OH)2 (6.9%) of
he WGBC pastes containing 10% TFT-LCD waste glass were similar
o that of the OPC paste (7.1%). The Ca(OH)2 contents of the WGBC
astes containing up to 40% TFT-LCD waste glass were always lower
han that of the OPC paste. The amount of Ca(OH)2 in the WGBC
astes decreased with increased curing time. The lower Ca(OH)2
ontents in the WGBC pastes were possibly due to consumption
hrough pozzolanic reactions.

Further information is conveyed by the C S H content. The
S H hydration products increased when the hydration time was

rolonged to 56 days (Fig. 8). The C S H content after the 28-day
as higher in the OPC pastes than the WGBC pastes. The C S H
ydration products in the WGBC pastes increased with increasing
ydration time. At 56 days, the hydration products in the WGBC
astes containing TFT-LCD waste glass contained a higher amount
f C S H than did the control sample, indicating the presence of
high amount of hydrated products in these compositions. After

his period, the formation rate of C S H increased, finally reach-
ng a level slightly higher than in the OPC pastes. At later ages, the
umption of liberated Ca(OH)2 due to pozzolanic reactions. This
ndicates that of higher pozzolanic activity in the WGBC pastes at
ater ages.

Fig. 7. The Ca(OH)2 content of the hydrated WGBC pastes.
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Fig. 8. The of C S H content of the hydrated WGBC pastes.

Fig. 9. 29Si NMR spectrum of the WGBC pastes at 28 days.
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Fig. 10. 29Si NMR spectrum of the WGBC pastes at 56 days.
.5. 29Si NMR spectrum for the WGBC pastes

Figs. 9 and 10 show the 29Si NMR spectrum of the WGBC pastes.
t can be seen that the range of 29Si chemical shifts of Qn units

[

[
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n solid silicates included monosilicates (Q0, −68 to −76), disili-
ates and chain end group (Ql, −76 to −82), chain middle groups
Q2, −82 to −88), chain branching sites (Q3, −88 to −92), and a
hree-dimensional framework (Q4, −92 to −129). As the curing time
ncreased, the relative intensity of the Q0 peak decreased. This is
inked to an acceleration of the hydration kinetics with curing time,
o that the anhydrous species were transformed into calcium sil-
cate hydrate (C S H). The Q2/Ql ratio also increased with curing
ime. In addition, there were some apparent sites present in the

GBC pastes at a later age. These results indicated that increas-
ng the curing time caused an increase in the polymerization of the

S H structure.

. Conclusions

The following conclusions are based on research on the hydra-
ion characteristics of paste that contains thin film transistor liquid
rystal display waste glass. The results can be summarized as
ollows. The fingerprint speciation of the TFT-LCD waste glass,
btained by the XRD techniques, demonstrated that the major com-
onent was SiO2. The decline in compressive strength associated
ith 40% substitution levels of TFT-LCD waste glass, at 28 days and

6 days, was 35% and 30%, respectively, from that associated with
lain cement paste. The intensity of the Ca(OH)2 band at 3710 cm−1

n the 56-day hydrated products of the WGBC pastes that contain
FT-LCD waste glass yield comparatively weak peaks. They con-
umed more Ca(OH)2 during hydration. Later, the C S H contents
f the WGBC pastes increased, revealing the consumption of lib-
rated Ca(OH)2 in pozzolanic reactions. The Q2/Ql ratio increases
ith curing time. The results indicated that it is feasible to use

FT-LCD waste glass to replace up to 10% of the ordinary Portland
ement.
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